
ABOUT THE CUT.
Hon J. F. Burke and WS brother are

going to build a two-eto- ry cottage
at Long Iicach. Lumber Is already on
the ground. . ."

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today

The original
Raser's.

Root Beer Extract

Fresh Clatsop cream received
morning at Colmann s

The Greek sailor who was arrested
on Thursday evening for disorderly
conduct, was fined yesterday In the
sum of $10. c '

Today Is the last day In which to
pay your water rates.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea-El-do

Is open the year around.

Raser's
others.

Root Beer Superior to all

At the Scandinavian M. E. church,
Upperlown, Rev. L. Walby, pastor, ser-
vices will be hold tomorrow at 11 a. m.,
and at Knlemeyer's hall at 8 p. m. '

Slrawlwrrles and cream at Col
manrvs.

If you want some extra nne photos,
muuera js me piaco 10 gei mem.

Westpcrt cream fresh every morning
ax &miui s ice uream parlors. Third st

Complaint is made that the water
from the city reservoir is of a very
poor quality at present, for the reason
that it is impregnated with mud to
considerable degree.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
unas. uisen s.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August OJanlelson s Sample Rooms.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
me nignest cash price for rur skins,

The exercises of the Holmes Literary
Society yesterday in Miss Powell's
room at the Court Street school, were
very successfully rendered, and were
listened to Jjy. a large audience. The
program was the same as published In
these columns yesterday morning.

Raser's Exlract Root Beer, the pur
est
Wing Lee has just received-- a full line
i . .Japanese curiosities and' fancy good3,
win soil at cost. 529 Third street.

There is no place in Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer is kept in
such good condition' as at Utzlnger's
popular resort.

Astoria Lodge No. EO, met at their
.hall in the Odd Fellow's building last

" night, and conferred degrees on several
candidates. A healthy growth 19 indi
cated by the many desirable appllca.
tions made for membership into .the
lodge. A reception and entertainment
will be given by the lodge on Friday
evening, June 30th.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
I'isn market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

For all kinds of job printing, go to
uei. lverguson, upstairs, Astorian build,
tng.

Don't fail to si and read the World's
'oiumuian Exhibition Illustrated. B.

V. Coe, agent.

At a special meeting of the city
una.ra or neaun on Thursday night, a
resolution was passed providing that
the city hold Louis Olserv the small-
pox patient, responsible for the sum of
$500," to In part defray the cost of his
treatment. This measure was consid-
ered advisable in order to offset any
claim that might hereafter be made or
established by Olsen against the city.

Buy Raser's Root Extract to make
a healthful, refreshing beverage. Sold
everywhere.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Pally Astorian at Hundley & Haas! news
..land, ISO First street.

You cm getNhe best nt or
cigars In Astoria at Chas.

Olson's.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
M. E. Church will be held today and
tomorrow. Quarterly conference this
morning at 10 o'clock. Sabbath ser-

vices love feast at 10 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. by the pastor. Subject,
."Walking with Cod." Preaching at 8

p. m. by Rov. N. E. Wire, of Portland-- .

Communlorn connection with evening
service. Sunday school at 12:15 p. m
Young People's meeting at 7 p. m., led
by Miss Susie Roberts; subject, "Keep
Thyself Pure."

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col-
umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Saiz' Saddlery establishment.

Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. First- -
class worjk at reasonable rates.

Free at Crow's gallery, a life-siz- e

crayon with every dozen cabinets or-
dered. Offer good for 30 days.

"Children's Day" will be observed at
the Congregational church Sunday
morning. An exercise entitled "My
Country," consisting of appropriate
music, recitations, and responsive read-
ings, will be rendered by members of
the Sunday school. The church will be
decorated with flags and flowers for
the occasion. Preaching In the evening

subject, "Lot's Foolish Choice." The
Sunday school meets at 12 m, and the
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, wishes to take a few more
7uri':t in music, piano or organ. s.

CS9, Astor street
Cipr.irs of the choicest brands. Includ-

ing tlu Belmont, Flor de Madrid, and
Wedding Bouquet can be had at Frank
Rogers & Co.'s store.

MRS.

every

DR. M. E. M'COY, PHYSIC-
IAN AND SURGEON

Is In this city. She makes chronic dis-

eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-
gans and all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women.

Consultation free. Cure or no charg-
es. OfTic hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
es. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
good's clothing store, 53S, Third street,
Astoria, Oregon.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
ent, 21 Merchants" Kxcfcanse, tan Fran-
cisco, is our authorised asent. This paper
Is kept on file at his ofiice.

Is
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Closing the

School Term.

The Methodist Episcopal church
never before contained such a large au-

dience as it did last evening on the
occasion of the commencement exer-
cises of the High School and the an-
niversary exercises of the Ciceronian
Literary Society. Long before 8 o'clock
the church was filled to overllowlng,
and even standing room was difficult to
dbltairj. ;,The decoratlrms were both
tasteful and elaborate, flowers, ferns
and flags combining to make the scene
as beautiful as could well be Imagined.
The program was opened with a se
lection on banjo and violin by Messrs.
Hasten and Wood, of Kansas City, who
displayed an ability which was most
enthusiastically applauded. Miss Bos
nia nutter next rendered a salutatory
address on behalf of the Ciceronian
Literary Society, reviewing briefly and
ably the good work accomplished by
the society during the past year, and
detailing the great and numerous ben
eflta to be derived from a thorough
study of choice literature.

Miss Genie Lewis was prevented from
rendering her part, a recitation, by
reason of a severe sore throat.

Mr. Will II. Lcvlngs was heartily ap.
plauded for his oration on "The Un
seen In History."

Miss Camithers "rendered a vocal
solo In her usual charming manner,
and was followed by a lively ' debate
between Andrew Dalglty, for the af
firmative, and Alfred Cleveland for the
negative. Mr. Dalglty brought forth
an array of forcible points amusingly
put, while Mr. Cleveland handled his
case with marked ability and a great
degree of ardor.

The next number was the presenta
tion to John McCue of a richly em
bossed diploma from the Ciceronian So.
clety, he being the first and only grad
uate to receive, such a token of regard
from his in literary work,

The interim between the first and
second parts was occupied by Messrs.
Masten and Wood, on the guitar and
banjo, whose selections throughout the
evening completely captivated the au
dlence. .''.-.- -

opened by an essay read by Miss Mar
tha Gilbert. Miss Gilbert's paper ex
hibited throughout that delicate and
refined tone so characteristic of the
truly cultivated intellect. Miss Gilbert
won high encomiums by her excellent
production, and graceful and modest
demeanor. ;

John McCue's oration oh the subject
"The Morning Cometh," was treated
in a very masterly manner.

Mrs. J. T. Ross next rendered a vo
cal solo with extraordinary effect, and
was heartily epcored. She responded
with "Kiss, and Let's Make Up Again,"
which made a happy hit. Miss Maud
Warren executed a pleaslnjr accom
paniment. '

The valedictory and class prophecy
by Miss Kate Dement, was thickly
studded with witty expression and some
of the graduates must have feared
a realization of their gloomy future as
pictured by the young lady;

The. diplomas were then presented to
the graduates, and Professor Wright's
touching words affected them deeply.

Hon. C. W. Fulton addressed the
graduating class with words replete
with wholesome advice. He enjoined
upon them the necessity of relying on
their own resources in the great human
struggle for supremacy "and . success,
and hoped they might' be steadfast. to
the end, so that when they were ready
to depart from this earthly life Into
the great unknown eternity, they might
feel as though some life had been made
brighter and the world made better by
their having lived in It.

The highly successful program " was
concluded at 10:30 by a selection by

Messrs. Masten and Wood. .

CEDAR STREET SCHOOL.

Room No. 3. at Cedar school was
crowded to suffocation to hoar the pu
plls acquit themselves at the closing
exercises yesterday. The exercises
were mostly by the pupils of the prl
mary departments, and the parents
and visitors generally showed their in
terest by listening for fully two and
a half hours. Space forbids the men
tion of many creditable selections.
Miss Adele Sqvey's recitation "The
Day Is Done," was beautifully ren-

dered ae was Miss Edith Shaffer's "The
Bridge." The pupils work in the exam
inations was Inspected by those pres-

ent, who were-- , greatly pleased with the
progress the school had made In all
departments during the year. Miss
Dickinson's room was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion. A full report
of the results of the examinations will
be published In a day or two In the As
torian. The school certainly has had a
very prosperous year. .

AT ALDERBOOK.

School closed at Alderbrook yester-
day with a royal good time. Aider-broo- k

people never do things by halves,
and this was never more manifest
than at this time. At 10:30 the closing
exercises proper commenced with a
good program, which lasted about an
hour and a half. Tho girls, and the
boys, too, did remarkably well, and the
singing was superb. Mrs. Rannells
conducted the musical part with great
effect. The large and appreciative au-

dience applauded very earnestly. At
twelve oclock the contents of the bas-

kets provided for the occasion were
piled upon the tables, which were sur-

rounded by the attending crowds, who
soon satisfied the cravings of the "In
ner man," leaving enough to supply
many more. At 2 o'clock the Demo--
rest medal contest began, which was
Intently listened' to until the clos,

'3, Tie Duly BestanranL

the contestants doing their best,
box of nice ' oranges was sent
Messrs Foard & Stokes, to be distrib-
uted among the pupils, and a vote of
thanks to them was unanimously
passed. . .

ALONG THE WHARVES.

The British' ship Crofton Hall will
bo finished loading about Thursday
next.

The British Iwirk Algoa Bay; hence
with grain for Queestown for orders,
is discharging at Dublin. - - .

The British steamer Coqultlan Is ex
peeted to arrive today.

Among the veteran schooners that
ply in the coastwise trade, says the
Bath, Maine, Enterprise, Is the Good
Intent, Captain "Wnrdwell, Rockland
The Good Intent is 23 tons register,
and was launched at Bralntree, Mass.
in 1813, making her 80 years old. She
has boon repaired, rebuilt, used hun
dreds of spars and acres of canvas,
but still, like the Irishman's jack-knif- e,

Is tho same old original, and the skip
per claims that there are still in the
hull two or three white oak planks
that were In her when - she was
launched. The Good Intent is still In
good repair, and barring accidents,
which ehcl hnb successfully avoided
for such a long time, there Is no rea
son why she will not be hi service on
her hundredth birthday." Good Intent
Is no misnomer. The Globe, a brig of
329 tons register, was recently in the
Liverpool docks

" unloading a cargo.
She was built In 183C, and has been
In constant service for fifty-seve- n

years, but a survey showed her to be
seaworthy and apparently good for
many more voyages. "

The Solitaire, Thompson master, is
now loading with general merchandise
at Portlapd, and will soon be down
river to complete her cargo with salm-
on shipments. C. P. Upshur Is agent.

J. W. Crow, successor to Ryan
& Co., 637 Third street, have just
received a full line of 1893 patterns
in wall paper, and comprising all. the
latest designs and shades, at the- - low
est prices. Call and see them.

Oregon has adopted a unique and
practical s method of ' displaying " the
woods producd in that state, says the
World's Columbian Illustrated. At
Jackson Park there Is a house con
structed entirely of Oregon woods. It
is ten feet square, and nineteen feet
high, and ia surmounted by an open
cupola. .The body-o- f the structure Is a
yellow pine. The roof Is of red cedar
shingles,' and Is supported ' by four
doric columns." The columns are . of
maple and are very richly carved. The
roof of the cupola is supported by
four small dorlc columns"" of carved
oak. The Interior Is finished with pan
el work containing about all the woods
of the state, among which are manza--
nlta, madrone, yew, laurel, myrtle, ash,
maple, oak, spruce, balm, fir,, sugar
pine, bird's eye pine, cherry, curly ma
ple and alder. The house forms the
Oregon pavilion in the Forestry build
ing. -

Water rates nre delinquent today.
and if not paid . the water will be
turned off without further notice. W.
N. Smith, Superintendent.

According to advices received from
Observer Pague yesterday, today's
weather will be damp, with fresh
south to west winds prevailing, and a
small storm off tho Washington coast.
When the dispatch was received, the
committee Incharge thought best to
postpone the Pioneer plcnia until Fri
day, nest. There was general satisfac-
tion when the "postponement was an
nounced, for the reason that much
of the success of the affair will
depend upon the condition of the
grounds. It was expected that many
hundreds of children, with their pa-

rents;' will be present if the day Is

sultablo for such' an affair. Many
would not attend If the ground was
damp. Tho attendance, too, is likely
to be larger on any other day than
Saturday, when there Is usually a great
rush of business until 3 o'clock In the
afternoon.

AU members of tho Carpenters and
Joiners Union, No. 520, are notified
that on Thursday, June 8th, will be
held the semi-annu- al nomination meet
ing. A full attendance is' required.
Fines will be strictly enforced. I3y or-

der of the president,
WILLIAM A. FRY, R. S.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that my wife
has left my bed and board without
just cause or provocation, and I will
not be responsible for any bill she may
contract. C. A. HENRICKSON.

June 8, 1893, Ft. Stevens, Or.

' STARVED TO DEATH

In the midst of plenty. Unfortunate,
unuecessary, yet we hear of It often.
Infants thrive physically and mentally
when properly fed. The Gail Borden
Eagle Bra,nd Condensed Milk Is un-
doubtedly the safest and best Infant
food obtainable. Grocers and Drug-
gists.

DO. YOU LIKE OYSTERS?- -

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoulwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-
rian office will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

by

71 only pwrc Ccnin cf Turtr I'
Vsed in Millions of Home;

SALE.

7 YOKE OK WOKK OXHN
I and ciihIii.

roil
WJTII

For siilfl cht-a- fur I'lixll. nr un
proved seeuilty O. C. L. & SI. Co. Mayxer, Or.

QQ ACRKS flio.OO I'KIl ACH3 IMl'KOVHI)
Of) fanning land with Iruit. trees, 20 acres
cleared,!) acres pasture. Dwelling home, ware
liouse mid other bulldiiiKS. Hull mile Iruni
Steamboat lauding t Biookfleld, by boat or
road. Inquire of owner on premises MKS. II. K.
STICKLER, -

CHEAP A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIR'S
terms. See Frank himtle at

torney hi law in Lasa street,.

itoo.vs to jkbjvt.

YOKKS

tlUKXlSHEl) HOUSE OF l.i KOOMH,
Inquire at this olllee.

ijWRNIsIIRI) HOOMS, MAIN 8TKKKT
newlv lined thiiniL'h.

out. No, 175 Main at. M1W, II, Hl'ELUMKlK.

WriAtiE NEXT DOOlt TO HOLD
J en's. Seven rooms anil basement lor

Woou. luquiieiiextuour,

DOOMS IN A (iOOD ..OCATIO.W FOIt
Xi Housekeeping, No, 273 Mxin miffl.
XTHJELV KUKMSIIED KHOMS It V D Y,

rr w inn rvrins verv rcasmimue al
Hie Oriel, 71(1 'Hunt Street.

M ISC El IAXEO US.

CALL ON T. BAKE It. 47$ Tlllltl) Sl'KKUT
liavo your clothes dyi d unit cleaned.

GEO. MCLKAN.COKIVEK OLXKY ANI A
street,, does a (truer.:! uiisin.silu black- -

smithing and repairing.

mm ram
TheAK-lippcrSlil-

SOLITAIRE
rnOMI SON, Master. ,

s now on lserth as nbove, and
naving, Jargo ersagements
will receive prompt despatch.
For rates-o- f freight and other
particulars apply to ;

. Sutton & JjEeise, Agts J
1G Front St. North, Port

and Or.
Or to C. P. Ursiiuit,
; . Astoria, Or

MACHINE SHOP
JAS. DALG1TY, I'rop'r.

(SticcoMor to Arndt & Ferchcn.)

Boiler Repairing and Tannery Woik.
of River Craft ft Knccialty. Machine Wi.rk

ol all kinds done. . Miop, foot of Lafayi uo nt

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete ttoclt of lumber on limit! In the

rough or drecKod. FIoitIbk. Auntie, Celling)
and all kinds of fitiisli; Moi.lillngs and Shin-gle- n;

alto Bracket Work done to order. Terms
reiiHonable and prices at bed roek. AU orders
promptly ttttudud to. ullloe ami yard at mil

' II. K. 1.. LOU AN, 1'ropr,
Heasido, Oregon,

ROSS, H1CCIN CO.,

iiiitcliers and- - Grocers,
Attorla nod Upper Attoilii.

Finn Teas and Coffees, Tnlile DcllcacKvs,
Doinestlo Mini Tropical KrnlLs, Vegmii- - '

hie, sugar enrod limns, buivn.elr.
CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

CAMPBELL IUIOS.

(Snocen'ir to Warren A Cduiptirril.
WAKKKNTON, ORKtiON,

'

. , Dealer! lu

33IT3r GOODS,
CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

flat, Ciipi, Boots, xhoei

btulkv GROCERIES
Hardware, Iron nd Steel, Crockory, Glasiiwari-

wooaeuware, Motions, etc.. nay,
tirain, Klmir aud Feed.

BOTTO: "Small I'rollta or Caah 8alm."

HUNTER & MERGENS,
""Proprietors ol the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Matt
Onier Scrond and Hri1t4.11 lr. old
Comer Third and We t liluliUi Ntrerli.

Foard Stoke
onooBno

Dealers In fllsnsware. Crockery, 8lilp Sniillei
Tobacco. Wines und Fine VVIiikle. Fine Tux
and (Jotfee Meclalty. 'the Fnirfit Dinplny ol
milium ne uny, rresn 011 r.veryBW'Hiner.

Uomer 01 nurd and west Kietiiu sirei-ii- .

g&DR. GUNN'S
'

1 11cn

PILLS
0KLY ORE

F0RMDCZE

IS YOUR STOMACH SCLT,
Breath bud or Head achlritP Ons 1 1 llicufl 1 11'..

Ih ton,-- "rt etirin h. iO' r.r

forawieknrMtlhrfianr'l. " "onoraoh nmnt
purine! tHo breath. lhe lnure pl' rt-

recculat the bowela und cure contipatlm'. ro
ot promptly, yet mlltlly, nevf r Br! r or :orr ' U

Brucila or nuul. fcoMBko UluL Co., l h:iu l t

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Years the Standard

V.. 2

H v.

rest A

1 V J r fit'.'

Our Stock presents Over 1000 Sttjlea.

Trouserings, Overdoatings, Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

r.lAiLED Free.
FIRST

ffw Smd'
Worth more than standard value worth two for one

for the World's Fair and more than that to you.

We are selling half-dolla- rs for a dollar
You get a

Original

Design.

World s Fair
Souvenir Coin:

Work of Aft in Itself.

We devote the entire amount towards

and ennobling the People's Great Fair.

TAILOR
STREET,

Portland,

Execution.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as
Investment.

Face Market
win. value, value.

U. S. $5 Goldpiece i8?a ', 5.00 900.00
U. S. Silver Dollar 1.00 900.00
U. S.' Half-Dolla- r 1796 ,o 52.50
U. S. i8oj Silver Pieo. .05. 100.00
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny oi 5,00
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Amevi) ,oi 50.00
Queen's Jubilee 5 -- Sovrcign,' Eng. 24-3- 32-0-

Napoleon's 100-da- y 5fr., French. 1.00 4.00
King William Coronation, Ger.; 1861 .66. 1.25
German "Peace" Coins 1871 ,66 1.25

Thif ,vill be the best investment you ever made

A World's Fair Souvenir Coin

'A National Heirloomfor only $1,00,
Act of Congress we have 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins, of the denomination of 50 cents
each. That the may go as far as possible,
and that all the people may have a chance to pro-- -

cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their own
Exposition, we have resolved to offer the whole issue
for sale at gi.oo each.

Apply to any or send Post Office or Express Money
Order, Hank Draft, or Restored Letter for as many coins as you
wis!., wit, iii:4:t;ci:;;.i to send them to you, to

!iv.n.s:sr:r l'c:l.:. CCiiinibian Exposition,
::!::ago, ill.

Hue reivlvod flue
line

r(nlHtniL' of Ivor Hon
Fruit DihIii-i- . !'err Dm ph. Nut otvl- -.

Mustard I'oln. .litiH, (Vlery
(ilnsi k, Hiiir I'm 'irnys, I'l-- i Cifliloo.
I'ii'lure Fruiiii's, Mirniis, olc, ll new
KO allll Illtl'HI

Merchant Co.'s
CoimetlliiK wll.Ii

Cm,illiin I'nelilo Hallway anil Ciiina Hlam- -
Ship Line,

'SakliiR frelulit and niHirnKera. for I'oit Anifc-le-

Vleiorlii, 1'ni't ToMiiaend, Taemiiii,
VV lull com, Fiilrliaveii, Niiiia nin, W'eslinln-Me- r

iin.t Vaiicoii er U uvini! Aloila
). 8. Ilaytluu ilepulillu

ri, Wilniiimlon
Iluytlati Iteimlil

Frelirlil received lit lliistli rn wlutif, fmt 0'
Main Kt'Cet. For further lljiply ui
Hie olllee, corner Tlilrd an JM11I11 Hlieet.

FKH(1US0N A ireiilH
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North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Propriety.
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